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The Cross and Passion of Our Lord  

Are the Hour of His Glory 

“Behold, your King is coming to you . . . humble 

and mounted on a donkey” (Zech. 9:9–12; Mt. 

21:1–9). Our Lord rides in this humble fashion 

because He is entering Jerusalem to humble 

Himself even to the point of death on a cross 

(Phil. 2:5–11). His kingly crown will not be made 

of gold but of thorns, the sign of sin’s curse. For 

His royal reign is displayed in bearing this curse 

for His people, saving us from our enemies by 

sacrificing His own life. The sinless One takes the 

place of the sinner so that the sinner can be 

freed and bear the name “Barabbas,” “son of the 

Father” (Matthew 26 and 27). It is at the name of 

this exalted Savior, Jesus, that we bow in humble 

faith. With the centurion who declared, “Truly this 

was the Son of God!” (Mt. 27:54), we are also 

given to confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the 

glory of God the Father (Phil. 2:11). 
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WELCOME TO ALL VISITORS:  
As a way to celebrate and remember the vibrant history of the Christian Church–among 

many other reasons–we utilize the historic liturgy. This may be new and strange to you, 

or this may be comfortable and familiar. We invite you to sit next to one of our 

members who will be happy to assist you as you receive God’s gifts of the forgiveness 

of sins, life, and salvation alongside us. 

 

HOLY COMMUNION AT ZION: 
At Zion Lutheran Church we follow the historic Christian practice of communion being 

for members only. This is not a recent innovation of the Lutheran Church-Missouri 

Synod, but rather, membership communion has been the universal practice of the 

Church for many centuries. In fact, to this day, it is still practiced by the majority of 

Christian Churches around the world. 
 

Our practice of membership communion (also known as closed communion) is 

prompted by our love, care, and concern for people. We observe communion for 

members only to protect those of a different confession from possibly taking the Lord’s 

Supper to their judgment and harm. (See 1 Cor. 11:27-32) Furthermore, since the Lord’s 

Supper is a public declaration of unity, we desire no divisions at the altar but joyful 

unity in the same teaching and confession of faith. (See 1 Cor. 10:16-17). 
 

If you are not a confirmed member in good standing of a Lutheran Church-

Missouri Synod Congregation, we ask that you do not commune today.  

However, please know that we look forward to having you at the Lord’s Table soon. 

Pastor Filipek sincerely invites you to visit with him about becoming a member of Zion 

Lutheran Church, so that you may be ready to partake of this great gift of communion 

with us. 
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T Procession T 
The congregation is invited to stand as the service begins from the back of the Sanctuary. 

Greeting  

P The grace of our Lord T Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of 

the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C Amen. 

P Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

C Hosanna to the Son of David. 
 

Collect  

P Let us pray. 

Most merciful God, as the people of Jerusalem, with palms in their hands, gathered 

to greet Your dearly beloved Son when He came into His Holy City, grant that we 

may ever hail Him as our King and, when He comes again, may go forth to meet 

Him with trusting and steadfast hearts and follow Him in the way that leads to 

eternal life; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Holy Gospel: John 12:12-19  

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John the twelfth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

The next day the large crowd that had come to the feast heard that Jesus was coming 

to Jerusalem. 13So they took branches of palm trees and went out to meet him, crying 

out, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord, even the King of 

Israel!” 14And Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it, just as it is written, 

15“Fear not, daughter of Zion; 

behold, your king is coming, 

sitting on a donkey’s colt!” 

16His disciples did not understand these things at first, but when Jesus was glorified, 

then they remembered that these things had been written about him and had been 

done to him. 17The crowd that had been with him when he called Lazarus out of the 

tomb and raised him from the dead continued to bear witness. 18The reason why the 

crowd went to meet him was that they heard he had done this sign. 19So the Pharisees 

said to one another, “You see that you are gaining nothing. Look, the world has gone 

after him.” 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 
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P Let us go forth in peace, 

C in the name of the Lord. 
 

 

Hymn of Invocation: 442 All Glory, Laud, and Honor 

 

 

 

 
Text: Theodulf of Orléans, c. 762–821; tr. John Mason Neale, 1818–66, alt. 
Tune: Melchior Teschner, 1584–1635, alt. 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Greeting  

P Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

C Hosanna in the highest. 

 

A time of silence may be observed to highlight the contrast between Jesus’ triumphal 

entry and His passion.   
 

Collect of the Day  

P Let us pray. 

Almighty and everlasting God, You sent Your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ, to take 

upon Himself our flesh and to suffer death upon the cross. Mercifully grant that we 

may follow the example of His great humility and patience and be made partakers 

of His resurrection; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
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T Service of the Word T 

Introit Psalm 22:1, 7–8, 11; antiphon: vv. 19, 21 

P But you, O LORD, do not be far off! 

 O you my help, come quickly to my aid! 

C Save me from the mouth of the lion! 

 You have rescued me from the horns of the wild oxen! 

P My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? 

 Why are you so far from saving me, from the words of my groaning? 

C All who see me mock me; 

 they make mouths at me; they wag their heads; 

P “He trusts in the LORD; let him deliver him; 

 let him rescue him, for he delights in him!” 

C Be not far from me, for trouble is near, 

 and there is none to help. 

P But you, O LORD, do not be far off! 

 O you my help, come quickly to my aid! 

C Save me from the mouth of the lion! 

 You have rescued me from the horns of the wild oxen! 

Sit 

Old Testament Reading  Zechariah 9:9–12 

9Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 

Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! 

behold, your king is coming to you; 

righteous and having salvation is he, 

humble and mounted on a donkey, 

on a colt, the foal of a donkey. 
10I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim 

and the war horse from Jerusalem; 

and the battle bow shall be cut off, 

and he shall speak peace to the nations; 

his rule shall be from sea to sea, 

and from the River to the ends of the earth. 
11As for you also, because of the blood of my covenant with you, 

I will set your prisoners free from the waterless pit. 
12Return to your stronghold, O prisoners of hope; 

today I declare that I will restore to you double. 

P This is the Word of the Lord.  C  Thanks be to God. 
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Gradual Ps. 73:23b–24, 1 

P You hold my right hand. 

C You guide me with your counsel, and afterward you will receive me to glory. 

P Truly God is good to Israel, 

C to those who are pure in heart. 
 

Epistle  Philippians 2:5–11 

5Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6who, though he 

was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7but 

made himself nothing, taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 
8And being found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the 

point of death, even death on a cross. 9Therefore God has highly exalted him and 

bestowed on him the name that is above every name, 10so that at the name of Jesus 

every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 11and every 

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C  Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 

Holy Gospel John 12:20-43 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twelfth chapter. 

 
 20Now among those who went up to worship at the feast were some Greeks. 21So 

these came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, “Sir, we wish 

to see Jesus.” 22Philip went and told Andrew; Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus. 
23And Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. 
24Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it 

remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. 25Whoever loves his life loses it, and 

whoever hates his life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 26If anyone serves me, 

he must follow me; and where I am, there will my servant be also. If anyone serves 

me, the Father will honor him. 

 27“Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I say? ‘Father, save me from this hour’? 

But for this purpose I have come to this hour. 28Father, glorify your name.” Then a 

voice came from heaven: “I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.” 29The crowd 

that stood there and heard it said that it had thundered. Others said, “An angel has 

spoken to him.” 30Jesus answered, “This voice has come for your sake, not mine. 
31Now is the judgment of this world; now will the ruler of this world be cast out. 32And 
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I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.” 33He said this to 

show by what kind of death he was going to die. 34So the crowd answered him, “We 

have heard from the Law that the Christ remains forever. How can you say that the 

Son of Man must be lifted up? Who is this Son of Man?” 35So Jesus said to them, “The 

light is among you for a little while longer. Walk while you have the light, lest 

darkness overtake you. The one who walks in the darkness does not know where he is 

going. 36While you have the light, believe in the light, that you may become sons of 

light.” 

 When Jesus had said these things, he departed and hid himself from them. 
37Though he had done so many signs before them, they still did not believe in him, 
38so that the word spoken by the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled: 

“Lord, who has believed what he heard from us, 

 and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?” 
39Therefore they could not believe. For again Isaiah said, 

40“He has blinded their eyes 

 and hardened their heart, 

lest they see with their eyes, 

 and understand with their heart, and turn, 

 and I would heal them.” 
41Isaiah said these things because he saw his glory and spoke of him. 42Nevertheless, 

many even of the authorities believed in him, but for fear of the Pharisees they did 

not confess it, so that they would not be put out of the synagogue; 43for they loved 

the glory that comes from man more than the glory that comes from God. 

 P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 

 

Nicene Creed  

C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 
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     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 

 And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

Sit 

Hymn of the Day: 441 Ride On, Ride On in Majesty 

 

 

 
Text: Henry H. Milman, 1791–1868, alt. 
Tune: Musicalisch Hand-Buch der Geistlichen Melodien, 1690, Hamburg, alt. 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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Sermon 

 

Stand 

Offertory  LSB 192 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Offering 
 

Prayer of the Church 

P Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for all people 

according to their needs. 
 

God Almighty, Christ, our Lord, did not count His equality with You something to 

be grasped, but humbled Himself. Grant us a mind like His to spurn all worldly 

equality and, humbling ourselves, to find Your greater portion in the life of the 

world to come. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
  

P Lord God, Your Son humbled Himself to the point of death, even death on a 

cross. Fix the faith of Your Church fast upon His death for our salvation, enrich 

the proclamation of this Gospel, and enliven our hearts to live out this faith until 

Christ comes again in glory. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
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P Heavenly Father, You sacrificed Your own Son on the cross, that we all would be 

called Your children. Increase the faith of all Christian fathers, that they would 

receive Jesus and His sacrifice for them, and so be enlivened to sacrificial love for 

their children. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
  

P Lord God and King, Your Son entered into Jerusalem as the true ruler, poised to 

lay down His life for His people. Grant that same mind to those in authority over 

us, that they would discharge their duty even to the least among us, and so 

receive Your commendation. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
  

P Lord of hosts, Your Son, Jesus, came to deliver His people from all evil. Take away 

the fear of all who suffer in this world especially Sandy and Dale. As they await 

the fullness of their salvation, fix their eyes upon their crucified Savior. Lord, in 

Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
  

P Almighty God, Your Son humbly rode into Jerusalem to the shouts of “Hosanna!” 

so that He might give us righteousness and salvation by His death and 

resurrection. Mercifully grant that we would repent of our sins and rejoice in His 

presence as He visits us with His body and blood in His Holy Supper this day. 

Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
  

P Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord! We praise You, Father, that 

You have sent Your Son not in wrath but in mercy. As we enter this most holy 

week and ponder together the mysteries of Your great salvation, show to us the 

answer to Your people’s prayers of “Hosanna,” “save now,” in the Passion, death 

and resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
    

P This morning and throughout this week we hold before You in prayer Wayne and 

Genise Arnst 

C Heavenly Father, we ask that in Your unconditional love that you would 

protect Wayne and Genise from all physical harm and danger and that You 

would keep them in the certainty of their salvation that they have by grace 

through faith in Jesus Christ.  We also pray that You would enable us, this 

congregation of Zion, to hold Wayne and Genise in our prayers this week 

and let them know that we love them in Jesus Christ.  
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P Lord God, heavenly Father, we here remember the sufferings and death of Your 

dear Son, Jesus Christ, for our salvation. Praising His victorious resurrection from 

the dead, we draw strength from His ascension before You, where He ever stands 

for us as our own High Priest. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the 

earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His 

kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers, deliver and preserve 

us, for to You alone we give all glory, honor and worship, Father, Son and Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

T Service of the Sacrament T 

Preface  LSB 194 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord, who accomplished the salvation of mankind by the tree of the 

cross that, where death arose, there life also might rise again and that the 

serpent who overcame by the tree of the garden might likewise by the tree of the 

cross be overcome. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the 

company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising 

You and saying: 
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Sanctus  LSB 195 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Lord's Prayer  LSB 196 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen. 
 

The Words of Our Lord  LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when 

He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; 

this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, 

He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in 

My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as 

you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
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Pax Domini  LSB 197 

 
  
 

 

 

 

Agnus Dei  LSB 198 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sit 

Distribution   
Those participating in communion are asked to exit the pew on the outer aisle.   

When coming forward to receive communion we ask that 7 people from each side approach the altar.   

The Chalice and Individual Cups are offered at the Supper; you can specify which cup you would like to 

receive from. Please exit down the center aisle, placing your cup in the basket near the font. 

Stand 
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Nunc Dimittis  LSB 199 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Thanksgiving  LSB 200 

 

 
 

P Let us pray  

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 

through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; 

through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
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Salutation  LSB 201 

 

 
 

Benedicamus & Benediction  LSB 202 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Sit 

 

Hymn to Depart: 444 No Tramp of Soldiers’ Marching Feet 
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Text: Timothy Dudley-Smith, 1926 
Tune: English; adapt. and harm. Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1872–1958, alt. 
Text: © 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004305 
Tune: Public domain 
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MISSION OF THE MONTH – Issues Etc. 

Issues, Etc. is The Radio Voice of the Lutheran Faith for the 21st Century. The 

program, hosted by Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod Pastor Todd Wilken, 

features expert guest interviews on Scripture, church history, Reformation 

theology, timely social issues and more.  For more information, and to listen, 

please visit the website www.issuesetc.org. Through your support of the 

Mission of the Month, we can partner with Issues, Etc. as they broadcast a 

Christ-Centered, Cross-Focused message around the world! 

 

Prayer Family 

Wayne and Genise Arnst 

4 4th Ave SE Gwinner 

 

Cleaners  

April 10-16: Sam & Beka Helm, Alex & Samantha Opdahl, Duane & Shelly 

Bergemann 
 

FB Live for the Month of April 

3rd  Lonnie 6th    Andrew 10th  Brian  14th  Cindy 17th  Evan  

24th  Lonnie   

 

Pastor’s Contact Information 
Generally, Pastor is in his study Monday – Thursday.   

However, he will be in and out for visitations, meetings, etc.  

If you would like to meet with him, please contact him directly.  

Pastor Filipek is available via phone at 701-680-3837  

or email: pastor@ziongwinner.org 
 

Parish Assistant Office Hours  

 Monday- Friday  9:30am to 12:30pm 

Wednesday 9:00am to 4:00pm 

Email: secretary@ziongwinner.org 

 

 

http://www.issuesetc.org/
mailto:pastor@ziongwinner.org
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This Week in the Congregation of Zion 
Today Palm Sunday Breakfast  

9:10 am Sunday School  

 10:00 am Divine Service with Holy Communion 

11:15 am Catechesis  

Wed 13th         9:00 am Catechesis 

3:15 pm Kid’s Club 

4:00 pm  Catechesis 

Thur 14th  6:30 pm Maundy Thursday Divine Service with Communion  

Fri 15th  6:30 pm Good Friday Tenebrae Service 

Sun 17th           NO  Sunday School  

10:00 am Divine Service with Holy Communion 

NO  Catechesis 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Attendance & Giving at Zion 
Sunday, April 3 

Worship Attendance: Sunday-74    Wednesday-59 

Catechesis: 17 

 

Category

Received 

Last Week

Received for 

March

Monthly 

Goal YTD Received YTD Needed

Over/Under 

Goal 

General Fund 4,704.00$     10,214.00$  13,215.08$  35,664.00$    36,595.62$   (931.62)$      

Misc. Income 0.75$            98.20$         279.45$         

Building Fund 230.00$        280.00$       1,715.00$      

Cemetery Fund -$             -$             50.00$           

Memorial Fund -$             -$             -$               

Vehicle Fund

ND Missions 365.00$        1,110.00$    2,166.67$    6,127.17$      6,000.00$     127.17$        

Mission of Month 255.00$        435.00$       2,990.00$      

Seminarian Joseph -$             -$             100.00$         
Higher Things 280.00$        1,305.00$    1,305.00$      

158,581.00$  

26,000.00$    

Zion's Income Goal:

ND Mission Goal:  
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Prayer and Petitions 
April 10, 2022 

Please let Pastor know if you want a request added or removed 
 

Health Concerns 

Sandy Asche: battling cancer 

Dale Asche: health concerns 
 

Remembering Our Shut-Ins 

Ruth Asche, Delores Johnson, Lois Enderson, and Corrine Haussler 

 at Park Side Lisbon 

Iris Meyer, at Forman Manor 

Marjorie Fuss and Vivian Halvorson at home in Gwinner 
 

Mothers with Child 

Beka Helm 

Katie Greenmyer 
 

Remembering Those Who Serve 

Mark McFarland: US Army in New York 

Rick Gaden:   National Guard 

Nate Utecht:  US Navy in California 

Chris Mathias, Jason Asche, Bob Orn, Sam Helm: Volunteer Fire & Rescue 
 

Seminarian  

Joseph Greenmyer is currently attending Fort Wayne Theological Seminary, 

preparing for the Office of the Holy Ministry. If you desire to send cards, letters of 

encouragement and support to Joseph and Faith, please be encouraged to do so. Their 

address is: Joseph & Faith Greenmyer 3515 Redbird Trail Fort Wayne, IN 46835  

Additionally, we are blessed with the opportunity to support Joseph & Faith financially. 

The Christian Education Mission of the Month fund will receive donations throughout 

the entire year and will distribute them to the Greenmyers quarterly. If you would like 

to donate to this fund, please indicate on your offering envelope. 
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Noteworthy News… 
  

EDUCATION & EDIFICATION….… 
 

Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by 

Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by 

LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.  This week's topics include: Palm Sunday; The 

Life of the Church vs. Pop Culture; The Alleluia & Verse; The 175th 

Anniversary of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod and more.  You 

can listen on-demand at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and your 

favorite podcast provider. 
 

 

Gifts from the Heart: The LWML will be gathering in convention June 

24-26. In support of the organizations Next Step and Grace Lutheran School, 

items are being collected for the In-Gathering. Please consider donating 

items and dropping them off in the baskets in the fellowship hall, which will 

be available until the beginning of June. Lists of suggested items are found 

in your April Newsletter. 
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNcoxkyH9ZTWDYaXjiIjChiRW57DoM-LjBDWJkFipWrDFwvPaBqlZeXrET64eqrzxp5r-gD3scMZ-EKgG5c9K79Oqrn31wV_NCoGBDlyjNBM5_fEEZ59J58kmOzGFbfZDuLE1XhkMpk42hwYtzBPlg==&c=_CQKQ_fkmydquakGaXji_xZxiGpY3P-VJwMlkDGBLXCc4GJYJ8dLpQ==&ch=vtXpozTJLYrzVHV2Y88qDvaMtICgOPNyb3zZ-jPgBgOo76JHky4PpA==

